MARCHTOWN BOARDS
We load our handmade, oak boards, with a wide selection of
delicious nibbles, bites, and treats. Great for one, just as good for
two, but can be made for your entire group to share.

Big Board for One:

£8

Sharing Board for Two:

£14.50

Each Additional Diner:

+ £7

Charcuterie Board
This board is piled with delicious and exclusive cured meats, including
Chorizo Picante, Lomo de Bellota, Salchichon, Sobrasada, and the
uber-classy Jamon Iberico Bellota, with breads, almonds, mixed
olives, and preserves.

Cheese Board
Bursting with top-quality, flavoursome cheeses from the Scottish
institution that is I.J. Mellis, this board has an ever-changing selection
- from soft and creamy, to hard and mature! Served with apple,
grapes, almonds, chutneys, boutique crackers, and fruit toasts.

Meat & Cheese Board
Did the first two boards sound great? Still can’t decide? Good news this option takes all that stress away! We’ll pick some gems from
each board for you, so you can taste the best of both worlds. (there’s
a reason it's the most popular option!)

For the veggies...

Dip Board (v)

£7.50

Mix it up by adding our broad array of yummy dips all potted up on
our board with delicious sides. Fresh houmous, zesty salsa, rich
paprika mayo, and voluptuous alioli. Soak up the goodness with
toasted pitta, and savoury tortillas

For the super-hungry...

Extra Nibbles for Boards
Add some more of these to your board, and make it a feast!
Crusty Bread

1.00

Extra Crackers & Fruit Toasts

1.25

Pico Bread Sticks

1.20

Pot of Piccalilli

1.00

Pot of Chutney

1.00

Pot of Dip (see Dip Board for choices!)

1.00

Toasted Pitta

.75

Snacks
Wee bites, both savoury and sweet, in case you aren’t up to the
challenge of one of our boards (or if you already have, and just want
to keep going).
Bread, Oil & Balsamic

2.50

Bowl of Olives

2.00

Salted Popcorn (wee/big)
Salted Peanuts (wee/big)
Almonds

.90/1.60
1.00/2.00
1.80

Chilli Rice Crackers (wee/big)

1.95/2.50

Tortilla Chips

0.75/1.25

Pico Bread Sticks

1.20

Caramel Wafer

0.50

Tunnocks Teacake

0.50

Our kitchen uses products containing almonds, peanuts, wheat and gluten, milk, soya and
sesame seeds. Given the size of our workspace, we cannot guarantee boards and small
dishes are fully free of these. Full allergen and intolerance info is available on request.

